
LKHOA August 2018 Board Meeting 
Tuesday August 7, 2018 

7:30PM 

MINUTES 
1. Call to Order-7:38PM 

a. Roll call 
Tom  Vince  Nick   
Anne  Corinna  Geoff 
 

2. Prior minutes 
a. Approval of prior months minutes(June)- 

MOTION-Tom 
SECOND-Anne 
  

3. Financial review 
MOTION-Tom 
SECOND- Nick 
 

4. Committee Reports 
a. Lake-Neil O’Brien 

West channel; 
Downed tree limbs and branches were removed from the channel August 1st. 
Clarke aquatic will be out again to treat the channel for the excessive Coontail and Bladderwort growth this  
season. 
The aerators have been turned on 24/7 due to excessive heat and a drop in the D.O. readings. (normal for this 
 time of year) 
Fishing has been good. Some nice Bass caught for the derby this year.  
A big thank you to Mike Fahrner for running the derby this year. Good Job !! 
All is well on Beautiful Lake Killarney. 

b. Welcome & Entrance- 
Nothing to report 

c. Beaches-Need beach reservation form on WEB 
EAST- Need rain 

Neighbor has been letting us use water. 
WEST- 

1. The grass area has been roped off with no parking signs. 
2. The dead tree near beach will need to come down this fall. Frank and Vince to cut it in 

December/January 
3. Tree branch in west beach channel is our (LKHOA) responsibility to remove. In the past we hired a 

landscaper to clean out the channel. I can get quotes for removal of two small trees that are in the 
water in the channel. 

4. 2019 budget will include additional $3,000 for dock 
 

d. Park- 
GENERAL 
Trees were planted-memorial stones set-They both look very nice 
 
 
PLAYGROUND 
Geoff agreed to head up playground committee 
 
 



 
 
 

e. Pig Roast- 
Pig Roast went well as it does every year 
LKHOA raised $165 from 50/50, Donations, and card sales 

5. Other Business 
Ashley has resigned so she can focus more time on her family. 
 
Board agreed to use DC Rental next year 
Vince will contact DC and schedule 
 
Board approved paying resident $40 for watering newly planted grass on East beach 
 
Tom & Vince to look at branch in West beach channel 
 
Board voted not to replace light head in park behind baseball backstop. Parts could be as much as $500 and park 
is brightly enough lit without a working light behind the backstop unless there is night baseball. 
 
Mary Beth to create Beach party permit and provide to Ashley 
Ashley to post permit on LKHOA web site 
 
Unpaid assessments was discussed and we need updated report for lenders 
 
Motion to adjourn was made by Corinna, seconded by Geoff and voted unanimously at 9:13 

 


